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lirit’flv, hut in detail ; and here we may pre-’he four called hiin-elf Ruben Dawes; and he nlso 
tuisc tlie policy of dm Dote of Wellington is ’aid Umr wl-n, Broomit, l™d .«id. ...

i. . * j. . true.—aeon after this c/mversuiion, Gibbs asked drpo
TllC Army.—The 21«t Fusileers*, at present JUStlUrd throughout. _ lient to su p aside with him, and hurried him to can)

if Kilkemiv expect to proceed to North Aincri- 1 lie first petiod begins with lhe earliest in- them to Brooklyn, and offeied him $100 to do so.
enrin.r- il.nv letnniid to Eti'dutu! lerposilioti of the Allies in favor of the Greeks. Brownrigg, being sworn, testified that hebanailve^ÆŒ^nSvir* " |ThU del,...........ion on IS. pact of cho cScee

'1* lie forthcoming Volumes of Gardner’s Cy* | S,cat powers, England. 1 ranee and Russia, de i ,|,C brig; laiied fmm New-Oi leans on the 8ih or 9ib oi
rlopceuia arc the Militaiy Memoirs of Arlhurl monstraled itself in the mission of the Duke of November for Philadelphia—ihui a colored man, ihr
1) .L* Af Wf.Uiii.Hnn ,„ri the I ife and Kei-n Wellington lo St, Pctersburgh, in 182G, when «tewail of Hie bfig, (Williams) informed him and ollieit„urt;:ut .;.e i"o:;,rm L,re ; - ■»...

The value of imports into the United King- the treaty of London, of the 01 n of July., .,.3,1 November, deponent was up in the 
dom from the liiitish West Indies, was £7, By this instrument, it w as provided, that as the I ing to his riuiies. and while there, lie 
932.000 in 18*5, and £9, 4 17, 000 in 1828. of the Mediterranean «as continually, ** Tl^Taken d^e".’* ' Deponent .hen

Divines of the Church of England.— 1 he and had been for a long time, s‘,ri0Uf'J>' m,e^‘ a.ked where the Captain was, and Atwell answered ihal 
fifili volume of this valuable woi k is now before rup’ed hy llie exterminating warfare of the bel- hr was evrilx.aid—deponent further lays thaï afiei thi- 
the oublie, and completes Ihe works of Bishop ligerents, to the great detriment of other powers, ; Gibb" acird a. Captain, and Aiwelia. mate, C.ibb-
ci pi 1 — I. I, w5|i form i very important addili- •* was determined that other nations could no ; "r,s ,lie ®n'v mnn lefi on board the brig who wni a na- Niieilock. Il will tom* a \er) important huuiii- ....... f . ,, . vignior. Tl.e steward washed up the blood 00 Ihe
on io the library of the theological student. ‘«"«er submit to the piratical acts of the Grec ks | qiTtirlvr rie, k „nd „n lhe cnbin lander. Gibbs and A,- 

The Asiatic Journal for October mentions the on one side, and the tyrannical and vexatious1! well engaged in overhauling ihe papers and raign 
death of John Adams, Governor of Pitcairn’s proceedings of the Turks on the other ;—that j There were ien k. s< of silver money, in >>»iran
lsl«d. He wa, lhe .art uf U.e Mutineer* o, as the comme,ve of .he high associa,rd po.ers
the English ship Bounty, and he lias resided in ",ls “".l secure ill the spas ot the Liiai.t, Lux- ,tt|| ihe bi ig uoiil lau Sunday, about hi o’clock «1 uiglu 
the Island 40 yea is * hie, &e., they must lake measures to prated it when, in siai-i of a light off Long Llaud, they g»t in 10

The Glasgow Herald of the 15.1, Oct. con- .hem^elves either hy forming illegal I, lock.id es, ^he^long A^RC^^Î im
tains a report of the proceedings uf a meetna * m<t p*rat it ..I iriizcrs, or hy confining the eol inl# ,he jolly bum. Before leaving the brig sbr 
held in that lity on lhe 14lh, for the purpose o1 "ih-nding parlies lo lheir own barkers. Al lhe was scuttled, mid also »ei on fire in ihe cabin. When 
adopting measures for establishing a liailwax same lime, negotiations were to he opened with the crew left the blip, each one had his shuie of the 
comniutiicaiioii between «he cities of Glasgow Sublin.e l\m,, recommending a selito,.™! w.* ,'i"i, "T'"" *
and Edinburgh. of '*"» controversy »iih m i.fiactory subjects, wo0,d kill hi' irh, did

We understand it is currently r.poited i.. s"“ poinliiig out the utter hopelessness of redu- read while on buard the brie.nf.rr ill
the best informed political circles in Lmidon. ‘ i"* "'em lo obedience by force. Tile kind of He Cn|)l«ii> and Metr, tailed in invoir,. 
that bis Majesty’s Ministers w ill in the . nsuing iu.lcpcndcce ask, ,1 fur, such as already
se.Ntion of Parliament, biing in, or give then prevailed m Ihe Greek I lutinns of BulgaiM, C|lKk on Mondiy morning linn,drponrni saw ihe man
sanction to, a hill for enlarging the elective frau- on the shi/res of lhe Black Sea,—an hide- of the jolly bum go over her aide—ihe «en was then ve-
chise in Scotland. This me.tsure will embrace pendeuce in local affair-, with a nominal or ry l»ra*y, and dem.neoi believe* ihe jolly boaiio have 
•he Parliamentary representation both in ilm l-rtial allegiance the Porte. This is ail that ^^Ær'^td'S^V^::

counties and boroughs ; and, while no one will wa» ceiitemplaled in lhe oul-ef, and to this ex- ,„y wa, i.-,ken it cm ihe keB< and put inio *m«ll buvi*. 
he deprived of tl.e lights they presently enjox. ,,,"t Uie Duke of Wellington was willing io go. ,,.,«1 b;,gs brime ihey ien ihe b.ig. The pr 
the number of voters will be g.eativ ince.r-erl. Vo rlforl, it is pn-iliicl) affirmed, In as-ist Ihe f «h.r ««s 1 ’r°"•='rX"'■ «-n7*0,!^ UrnM.".!
It will render (he iuSucnco of the Incorporait- ('re‘k< by actual in.opr ration id force, w as in- „r°7«he.c".in , rir.l Und^dl I nc ‘m m r,,l
ons in I Oioughs of little effect in the choice of 15ut on the death ot Mr. banning, a )etl jim who We.ol itl ihe joil>-boai, ami dt-poneni.bad
members lo the House of Commons. The right change took place ; and this hfîngs us lo tlielpuvate.lv agreed m dis.«ver n.e mminal* a» mon »- 
of ruling in towns will he regulated hy i|,e >c< o.,d part or period of the su'jt-n. | it,ry could geiasbute ami n» ii in -afeiy. and depooem
euiount of rents or local taxr$ paid by individu- On ihe accession of the weak Ministry of ** " *>l,r ‘ ",,nail,M' 1 ,e
a Is. It is aUo said, that two mecibeis w ill he Bold Goderich, the Russian Cabinet niged their
given to Edinburgh, instead of one ; two to la*o,iie plan of an actual and armed interference serration of the Ile». Benjamin Treadwell On- 
Glasgow ; one to Aberdeen, and one t>> Dundee. 0,1 Btc part of lhe Allies, and aciually sent in a deidonk, D. D. to the office of Bishop, took 
We leant that no interference will, in the mean diplomatic note, requiring that England al,d p|4te j„ St. John’s Chapel, before a highly res- bn.oe,or

kiame should assist her in prosecuting her j pcdMde and attentive congregation. The pews ««d J. R. Dewulf, mg
war with Turkey on the banks of the Vruth. 'r ,he middle aisle were tilled with the reve- «»"• uup.»|)»l.-.ri:>or im,.oiic, „f the menso.e, » 
c* , ... , .. . I 01 me nnouie aisu, were unlit » ,,,c c Ii.r Ilium H ihui lhe Rrvenur hhwulil Iip ui.hel
Sufh a proposition was of course not listened to, j reil(| vtergy who alien,led on the occasion, and llu]Jf[er proceed, bv ,a,ine ,„r ,t„.ki,. t.:,.,-l.
•tut I' ranee was ultimately brought over, *'* j l,y the vestries of the different churches.— The leading arguments against the* imposition of the 
some degree, to a more positive interposition at Moriljn? pravers wtre read hy the Rev. Dr. Tax were, that •« must he laid eu by a., •» post fiicto 
ihellicaire of anion, Gurnee. Lord (io.lcich, ; Lvi.„, «Jlcà icssou, b, ,h, lie. Ur. lïl

evil hour, liniltog t lie majority ag .MSI him, Milnor, after wl.ivh a very appropriait* and elo- was perfectly innocent at the period ol its commission, 
yielded alto, a.id a new set ol iustruciions was I uuent discourse, setting forth the nature and That these laws were contrary to the spirit of the Con- 
<otwarded to the tespe,live Ministers at Con- qualifications of’ the episcopal otlice, was deli- ^itution-and vvnre only justifii.hle where some pres- 
;u„,l,,.p,u,.mt .0 the D.V.I commanders in,he Ri,M III. Bishop B.owuell, I).

Lg> an. 1 l.cse mstiUv tiotis, it is D. of the diocese of Connecticut. 1 he cotise- mils proved nothing.in favor wf tlm present measure—
were lut too well followed, and hence the | «-ration service was performed l>> the venerable heenuse it occurred in times of di-quin and warfare :

“ "OW.VU" light tit Nava, inn, an.I the •«>.»,- j Bi,|lop While, of I'.-.msy lvania, assis,f.l by the «I"1" '■ was»h»"'i„tl.v necessary Ilia, a Ucvunu.■ibou'd
a*e»r,Vre '•/ '1^. Ambassadors from the |îîe|„ |Vev. ,$i.|lops Browu.ll and Ooderdouk. iToiTlhm nrc"n"y,ctawFuMy'’eUcu'rëd iatheiuei,

t urte. .u r. Stratford Canning is pointed1)' and 1 —^y, York Erenin^ Dost. sure. Rut now there was no such necessity, we « eve
•tiongly vetisuied for the activity of hie sympa- ' ljCu/h hu Steam*Explosion.__it appears hy j «t j.eace with nil the wwild—we hadf notwiihs andiug
"m s i„ favor of ,he Greeks. The O,toman d in <illi,nInornal. No. 39, that ",,r !"C<M11 snlneien, to make very ev

..... .. , I I , . •» statt ment III .-'limn.m s jnuriiai, . U , tensive appropriations-and we should, provided ou:
k»t eminent, it is derlatcd, ourv g those pio- ,;/?c thousand Jive hundred person® have .men j itevenue System went into operation, ut the n«i Ses
vei'timgs, exhibited tiie most manly and digni- destroved, in this couutrv, by e.xplosions from j sion, liave an oveifl.nviug Treasury, equal to nil the 
tied deportment, declaring that th*'y were at j steam 'boat boiler* public services uf lhe country, and out ®f which the
lie aim with II,« Allies, while the Abies, were a, j -, h, „r Crowninshield for mis- Aa-eml.ty cm,Id pruvido ItUerelly lor such objects u,
‘ . ...... 1 ne II,.1,01 uenree vrown nsnieio . I public imrirovimvm. n, iliicht lll-n l.o considered de-

.a i hi r, li is notorious that I uikey (o.n- pr|,v„ cf felony, took place at S dem ttn the 27th ae|Ving ot encuuragement. Under sgtiîi circumstaiices
»iitl«*cl no act of hostility »g«iv st k ranee oi uj^ The pii’-oner, after one hour's consultation, i was it wuw ; was it prudent ; whs it eon»l"vutimiiil. to
England, and the departure of the Allied Am- ! was acquitted bv the iu. v, and discharged with- rrsmt u, a Tax, which was «Ui.oxio.is and unju-t-
Ijassudvrs was their own unnecessaiy and mi- .i,.i ... which could only be c nried into yeiy partial operation.
... . t,, ■„ ,i r.i, . ... \ oui utiay. «nd wliir.h rnuld not he carried intn operation at all,
aulhonzrd act. 1 h.»gs were ... this slate when , -,------— willmul viol.li,.. ,l,e |,,lv,„ ie, „f life, ...d oulraamg
Cord Goderich s Ministry fell lo pieces, and the j BRAZIL S. the f,-, lings ol the people As those hy whom dutiable
Duke of Wellington came into power. This, Hostilities on a Small Scale — A letter from Bl|id« «(rebel,], would consider the law uncalled

The following i. e.lrac.e.1 from the Report brings ...» lhe ihird branch of subject Ri# j„,eiro „f Spi. 25, gives ihe pa.tiimla,, ol cxp^tiênT3;.. “i’a'e’i.l nvili rtw'ÿ w'mJi hr*
of the Commissioners of tl.e trench House ol I ne Duke of Aell.ng.on deplonng the f.ital a s/)reey)fil brace of Fieneli Midshipmen, which ,.lc„ir jlJS,in.lLle in smh evasion. How 
Deputies, lo examtoe the late Ministers ol policy of hts predecessor, (we are h« re speak- ; ,|ils CiluSl,d some ex, itemeut among the people, then wen: the art,tie ; <» t-e loui.d ? hut two inodes 
Charles Tenth mg the language of the Review) lost no lime in |, .I|)nears ,|,at ,fie Middies in quesliot' went on could.be resulted to ; either the panics musi l and in
. l;The 2«h °.f 3a'y\a *•* e,cr n,e'"0raM' t'OU."l,'r*V,i"S i,S I'ji'iefolcnnsequeme, A spe- ' ,h,;,/lor , he purpose of euimiue. They r„„ "j"™ “.io“i‘I
in the records of our history, was at the same cul embassy was immediately sent lo Gonsta,,- a,,ool shooting over a gentlemai.?» plantation. l|ie c.;)lte would he available-man
time, that of the date and the signing of the tmoplc with renewed professions ol amity on Unj*Ùtie,y were otdeied off, lest thev should kill could • t- c*n.pelli d to take an oath—nr lorced to come
Ordinances. the behalf of England, and Sir Robert G onion Lo^e of the negroes The cock-Fparrows relu- furwaid will» » disclosure of his Stock. Then if a

l-et it,.ol however be believe,I ihallt»». speedily restored the friendly „ lotion, of ,1m go-w Imveupou the plan, er oidered the ^“e
without trouble that these imprudent ministers two courts, which iH- lurks said had never on | „^î\T^ lut round tisem and give the., a brat- powers, or they must be^mfined wit hi,, auch limits as 
eonsommated their outrage against the laws, their part (eased. Sir Robert again urging ihe mg. ’“rnijs job was soon done, and the .Middies would destroy their agency aHog-Hier. If they were 
The testimony of the man, who, for u any year? Sublime Forte to recognize the partial indt pen- we(1| 0 j iju| rt,,’urned soon after- ! pvrmiticd to r-nter cv. ry man's cellar, store, or d
has been the official witness uf our révolu,ions, deuce of Greece on ,he old plan of an Hospo- „a,ds ,u ,h- shore, with forty men, surrounded j U ffilelX
and often of our errors paints too strongly their dur Government, and the Rusmuiis having ex- t|1P plante.’* house, took hi u on board the ship, I al,j |,e invaded. Int.usiuus, colliaion?. and
inward lrouble lo pass it under silence. acted a buu.ilialii g treaty, wrung from the j all{| gave him thirty Mies with the “ cat.**—j mortifications, would be the result, and the violence

41 M. Sauvo, principal editor of the Mom- Tuiks by the victorious Count Diebitsch at j The E noeior v i|l,-d a council to deliberate oil | Uo1"*10 ll,e letdings mid the just rights of individuaU
leur, on the 25th, received the ««.usual order to Adri,.topic, they at length declared the uncon* ;lhe ..,1e,.ce, and a demand was made upon the oZr
call at i4.n Keeper of the beals at 1 1 o clock at. d/f/unul independence of that couutr), provided prPllt |, Admiral to deliver the offenders up for |„,ndt the Oiitcv.s wire 10 be confined to s'or-s and
n:ghf. Being introduced in his closet, he found j a reasoual le boundary was preset ibed by Eng-j trja|. The Adu irai has refused this demand chops, and were only allowed to ihx wlmt was obvious
,he bead of Magistracy in Compel, J w ith M. land and her allies. upon the g,omul ,ha, such is the exrile.nenl of » emsory v,,,, ,!,., I an wou'd be i,,e,lieicni.«nd Imlc
üe Mon,bel, having .heir heads mournfully j 1 he independence of recce being ,has ,r- ptoplc, would he no safety for lhe of- dejt”“,heir gm'd, in l,““r d»eilinSs, „,d in the
rested upon ibeir hands. 1 lie Keeper of theicomp.islied, the nk*om task of affixing the fvnl]e|g on shore ; but it was proposed lb.it houses ol" their le.lative# mid JVivnds, and take iMwe t<>
8eals gave the Ordinances to JVI. Sauvo, telling boundary and appointing a sovereign lo the new ,|lev shoul«l he tiivd upon ucutial gmund__ bate only a Rifling quantity in tkeir places uf business.
him to take cognizance of them and to give a Stale devolved on those powers wliivli had tikén f|, :s 0u board of a British ship. Meantime To iles.ii»> ihe a g •• menu mat ihr Wr-t India Latn
receipt, in turning over the leaves and run-( so active a part throughout tl.e iransaction. IIhp pe’p|e arP very turbulent, and it K run,on- a-Mri'^a .M'ihe'1^j\8^.rio'rs!!'so.m afu.ë R.-n,o
oing over their contents, although very rapidly, j ctlecting these two objects numerous difficulties ei, lhill ,h:. Brvncl. Minister and CumsuI have Rin w ..strain ,c,tore,«.a- ih.y Id. provided a .lui)
it was diificult for M. Sauvo to conceal his emo-j occurred, the brunt of w hich fell upon Eng- <}CTta„de(l their pissports in consequence of it,
lions. M. D.; Moutbel noticed it and said toj land ; these difiicutlies arose from the in I ligues w Inch the Em pet or not onlv refused, but like-
hi.n, ‘ Well /’ _ of Capo d’ Istiia, the obstinacy and timidity of w,ve „as detained the men of war frJm leaving

l he worthy editor replied in but few the Frince Leopold, the pertinacity of Russia, lbe y0rl.__Com. Adv.
words, but they were expressive : 1 Mi/ I.urd, and tlie restless av-aiice of the Greeks them- .
may God save i'rai.ce ; may Gotl sure France /’
A long silence followed; afur which M. De 
Mont bel, wishing to make him explain himself, 
said, Well /’ M. Sauvo ri pealed the same 
v.mdv. He was retiring, when M. De Moutbel 
tis-ng suddi nly, detained him, and with anxiety 
provoked him in speak. ‘Speak!’—Gentle- 
tiieii,* said M. Sauvo, turning towards them,
1 I have seen all the days of the Revolution, and 
I ri tire » ilh profound tenor.”

fc* The door closed, and—he rariird away, 
to publish in the “ .Moniteur” of the following 
v.iv, those terrible n anifvstoe» which were to 
> take the kingdom, swallow up tlie Ministers, 
li e King, and nevertheless by the most prompt, 
a .d momentous of all Revolutions, regeneiate 
©Ur social order.”

75 per cent, while Hum, tl.e produce of our sis
ter (olonies, was charged 100 pi r cent. ; and 
that the West India trade-should not he dis. ou- 
taged for the sake ot foreign trade.— P.i-sed.

Friday.—The Speaker announced the recep
tion of copies of the Journals and L i ws of Low
er Canada and New-Brunswick ; this was in 
accordance with a former resolulio; of the 
House, which provided for such tin interchange 
of the Journals and Laws of Ihe Provinces.

House in Committee of Ways and Means.— 
Mr. Stewart u oved that a duty of Is. 4d. per 
gallon be laid on all other Brandy, Gin, &c.— 
this clause accompanies that ofyesteiday ; it is 
intended lo prevent such ariii les bring in ported 
indirectly, through the colonics—Resolution 
pas«ed. Also, resolutions levying Is. pm gallon
on Shrub, L. per gallon on Rum, mid 2s. till, 
per cw t. on Brown Sugar, instead of L.

Halifax, Drr. 8.—The Easterly gale on 
.Monday night last wax very seven—two small 
vessels were sunk at Wharves, and an indus
trious Shipwright of the name of Now Ian, who 
was assisting in securing u Schooner at M«.r- 
chington’s Wharf, unfortunately fell overboard, 
and was drowned.

BRITISH NEWS. <if March Iml, lo a duty,the amount of which wns to b« 
fixed hrirafiri ; and 
a dWrusvinn of the 
Dill, J. R. 
the Revolmin
Hon, and Faiibunki. against il ; 
tl.e lluuvr, at the close of the d 

ing the slock—Metwr?. J 
Ra

y.tne amount ot wnici. %»us to u- 
the whole day was taken vp b) 

if Ihe question. Messrs. Lawson. Smith. 
Dewolf, and Blanchard, vpoke in favor i«: 

Messrs. Debloie, Blisr, ^ oung. Jo|m 
nks.against il ; when, on a division u 

ay. the nnoiheis weie. 
. It- D.’Wulf, Mor»e. 

Wier. Bar-s, Freeman, Chipman, T. Dickson, Alex 
AichibiiM, Lovell. B. Dewolf. Blanrlmrd,C. Itoarl. 
Hank, Dill, Rndnll, Cochino. Shey, Morion. Heck
man, Dickson, Smith, and Law con—‘2 <?. A gainsi it — 
Meurs. Fairbanks, Young, Homer. Stewart, W. || 
Boat h, Rudd, Johnston. Oxley, Bins, Uniai ke, Dc 
btois, Creighton, Huntingdon, and Foremon—14.

In favor of the lax, it was mged by Mr. Blanchard, 
that theie was no good reason why (he House should no. 
tax an article already imported 
well ns an article to he hereafter inlimlof ed. 
injustice would be done, because the moment the uni 
cle was lined, il would rise in the maikei lo ihe full 
atrtponi of ihe duly imposed. Thai in omit 
lhe duty being laid on, il had already risen 
were not imposed, some prisons wn.-ld perhaps 
lour or five ili«ii*and pounds—and, theiefo.r, lie was 

disposed io a. knowledge .1 u<ii constitutional juin 
i ip'e, ltint dutiable unit ies impmled into tlii- Pun im e 
when ihe Revenue Bill failed, weie not liable io duty. 
because two or tltiee ri- h merchants, in his 'Majesty , 
Conn, il, might ot no 

ted, and throw the

"b’

g, attend 

came down. At

inio the con
'I hat no

ation o'

imr gel the Revei lle Bill i e- 
ovint r into confusion, io oidn

y 1
PrJVC!

they might profit hy such a slate ef tilings, lie de
nied ihal public feeling was npp 
if il nu-, lie would be satisfied, and bow io (lie decisio. 
of ihe public —bui he ihonght public feeling would b< 
all il.e oil.
that ihe sim k muld mt be come at —bill some of i 
might he found, and if they could not get it from A 
there was no good reason why tb. y should not ubiaiu i

lOaed io the measure —

us lie was afraid 
enl heard a 
e murder o1 
Toe no.ooni

rr way. Il had l.evn -ai.l by lion, gentlemen, The Nassau (N. F.) G i7.°Hp, of Ihe 27th
ult. contains the .following paragraph of the 
opening of the trade between the ports of ihe 
United States, and those of the Brhbli West

Iti our last paper we published the Proclama
tion of the President ot the United States,open- 
i"g the ports of that country to Ihe trade of the 
Biitish West I'.dii s ; and now insert extrada 
from I he Ameiic.tn pap' rs, boasting of the ad
vantages which they will dérive from this trade ; 
we have met with nottii ig in the English pipers 
hinting at the pi «liability or expectation of (lie 

The West Indies had learned to do

Mr. Lawvon, contended that Ihe precedents on ill. 
Journal* were ia favor of lasing Hie stock ; that him
self und others, on a former occasion, had been oblige.' 
io pay the duly ; ihal ai that time only » few hundred- 
were nbiuine.l, but that now tie wnt satisfied the duty 
would yield i.^OOp. This sum ought not to he lost; 
laige amount had already been I. vi by the failure of ilit* 
Revenue, and the llo,Use win- bound to make ii 

power. They were nl-o bo 
lecion to lhe West India Trade, because,on- 

in y was laid upon (he siock. no spirits could bv 
d foi six or eiglu iiiomtie which would mil him 

sold at a positive loss, lie could not credit ihe 
ns-eruons made by hon. griuleinen ihal perjury wont, 
be revolted to, in order lo evade lhe duly ; lie had a 
better opinion of the people, and did not think there 

'g them. He could see m 
officer would have to g. 

ilie amount of ea< li man’s 9'ock < - ici.
and need wot bre.-k inio hi

nt all. Meters. Smith, Dill 
io u similar strain, deny ing 

and iiirist- 
d and the

n|H.yinnpai

importe
measure.
without the direct trade, ami, we believe, had 
■ io desire for i», as the Ninth American colo
nies were supply ing them with most of the arti
cles they needed ; hut the injury that those co
lonics will sustain from competition with the 
Americans, must be serious indeed ; particu
larly when it was *o little expec.ed by them 
and the arrangements made in the Canadas and 
other colonies, will now be found of no avail to 
them, but, on the contrary, most grievous dis
appointment.—Charleston Courier, N >v. 22.

cal oppm lo
ony lie hud.------------

Consecration*.— On the 26lh ult. the ron- rtfir vo m no y rogues «mm 
in jus ice in 
round ii nd I
had not paid ihe dmy.

dininrh hit family

Hie Fiii-e

lime, take place in reg..rd io the municipal go
vernments of the different boroughs. — Dundee 
Courier.

Dublin. Oct. 11. — The subject of the repeal 
of ihe Union continues to engross the alu ost 
undivided attention of the public, and the ie 
(|ui«itiot> lists are fast filling up ; already the) 
contain no less than 3,0UU nan.es, a «tongs* 
which appear those of lirli and poor—lhe mcr 
chant and the artisan — the Bronswh ker and 
the old agitator—in fact, person» of all shade- 
in religion and politics, w ho are of opinion (li t 
a panacea for all Ihe evils of Ireland will b. 
found in a resident legislature.

I’ppcr Canada.—A meeting hns been held 
at Brockville to take measures for iwprvi'ing 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence, and Wm. 
L. Whiting and George Crawford, Estjs. np- 
poitiled a committee to proceed to Lower Ca
nada, to make arrangements with the Com
missioners appointed hy the Legislature, for 
procuring a survey and estimate of the expen
ses of such improvements as are contem
plated.—N. J . Allas.

;Paris. October 18. —An LTshe- of the Cham
ber of Peers went oil Friday to Vinrenne:;, am 
reived the Ex-Ministets with ofiii ial copi. s ol 
Hie decree of lhe Court of Peers, dated the 4lb 
instant, nominating a Committee of Examinati
on, and also with summonses from the Commit- 
fee itself. 'I he Committee continued on Satui- 
day to examine witnes»es. It appeal» that tin 
object of the examination was to asceituin how 
the struggle commenced between the people and 
the soldieis on July 27.

Carious animal remains from Kingston and 
Cobuegh.— Fhe Nliuial History ul Canada 
presents objects of the mo<l intense interest, 
and is acquiring daily fresh lustre in the eyes 
of scientific men. Without pn fence to the 
gieat knowledge of the laws w hie It regulate the 
kingdom of Nature, we have frequently been 
-truck with the singular lessons presented by the 
loss'll otganic remains of this country, which ap
pear to present subjects well w oi thy the r« flec
tion of a contemplative mind. We are assured 
by Geologists that Ihe crusts which now form 
the surface of Ihe globe have been deposited at 
different intervals in the early ages of ihe world 
and have been satisfied with the correctness of 
the (Lia thus assumed on viewing the singular 
fossils which abound in our immediate neigh- 
bout hood. Kingston and its vicinity uppiarto 
present a surface which has been formed (luting 
ihe second age of the world, or when animate 
Nature consisted only of tribes of animals of the 
shell li-h kind. Our rocks, mostly of lime- 

wet- stone, occasionally exhibit temaiiis of one of 
Hi ose creatures which Naturalists call Ortho- 
ratite, whose body was like a long cope, and 
which have been lately dug up here near the 
burying ground five or six feet in length. But 
it is at Coburg where Ihe most curious animal 
remains of the Transitive limestone are to he 
found. One of our townsmen, having been em
ployed there in quarrying for a public building, 
drought away, though in ralhcr an imperfect 
stale, sev. ral line specimens of the curious fos
sil named the paiadoxival insect or tr.lubite in 
almost all its known forms, some being doubled 
up, others extended at full 
ally scctionizid, &c. With these he found 

.11, laid oil Ibv .mail ill hnif.l. .liai il il »... >..|.|i..ri. sohii- five annular as wrll as olher Ortl.nc. ru- 
ihat ih« imiUcis of the (.rr-eiii stuck wouhi effect tl.e tites terebnitulcn, tl.e eccontphclus, &c., and we 
piice hy belling al a less rule,Uie nil would not hr iv- j,ave no doubt that ail accurate obsi rver g.'ii.g

cr- c.*.r,« «.........«m ..........» ... «.
j ii>i.|io;iiiii. would route into ibe inuikei mithout |*ay i"g operation would lie able lo ga1 her a very- « ,iIua•

selves. England was undoubtedly in favour of ! \yFtT T\niFS — A set ions disrurhance has ,,u,> al 'al}‘ Tin* g.eat cau,r «t re.tuc.iu.» i.. p.ice wa- blé collection of foskils frpm the rm k of a., age
such a boundarv as would ItrrscrVe some tem- r I ^ " «> • f . , a mip;ily far rx. eciln-g ihe demand, nml when lhai wu- .jfppjfdiiig that of the appearance of terrestrial
sut n a oounuary as would pri serve some rent broker* out in St. Barts, at tsn^g from the jealcu- j the ca»e.it was i . vain iu mie npt to toice up me inic.e 1 . xi m . v ! . ,
nant of power at Constantinople, which Russia !sie8 existing between thu white and coloured until n.e*u.ek in ihe ro.irket >l.o..id be rrduced. Then. *'»tma|<. x.lr. Al Atucli, w Io co iect.d the
as steadily opposed ; and Frince Leopold, hav- • j„.t)„lution To lhe date of our last accounts ‘,ff "n*il was ufged ili .ievpn it relief could he itiu* j specimens above alluded lo, will no dniii-l be 
in, born âlnnnn,! I,y the Pr»W.»t «I G«W) '((L. 27, h) i. 1...I ««. hm, a,lj.„„.l. The i t'rfTI to *>•’> ee*,.*.. «UsG....- of
withdrew bis application and abandoned (he en white inhabitants had drawn up a memorial to mum.). There «ere n.. a     ... ,.rrs.m °! Wo,L* —
terpiize. It is this part of the proceedings that ,he acting governor, who, it appears had become j •» Hie Uamle of anv imimrirr in ihe Fiurincet the whole lung&ton (i.L.J Herald. A or. 17. 
wili undergo discussion at the ensuing session of ohnoxious them, declaring that if measures h..u.ls »f me rruiins, a..d of iu«>«
l a.liaii iiil, nhtll lhe llreivh of Uie tabluet not adoplvd for their prulecliou ihey ! ............. .............. coula Im,., non..
will be lately tested. would nrotect themselves. No blood has been and «a» it ihrnjmi ihai ihey mould he twom.searched

ami laved, lo

;

officers of Excise 
ve and elmoxiutni

length, some latcr-

rtior, who, it appears had become ! •" 
them, declaring that if measures * 

not adopted for their protection they 
would protect themselves. No blood has been 
shed.—Jour. Com.

COLOMBI A.

put mi uudiiinual profit into die hand, of 
, who had been, lo ;hr injury of the Be

ing on a hii-k and piofi'a'ile trade in >|.i 
tits ever since il.e JLt uf Mardi-, nnd who had, hy Iheii 
exlemive and foned irapoiialious, now deluded lhe 
connu y with rnra ?

The»e and olher 
lhe Npeaker on a 

lois, Bli

from the \<rc- York Albion, Dr-' 4.
"Irv nre en vnii<*u«|y 
(latiy rejiieSeiii ,«« 
ihal mo.i y |.er«(ii>s 

confidence \\ e »>•« 
i nitack* on B -livnr,

UNITED STATES. lhe impu.irr>, 
v* nue, r any

The ntTair» of thi- distracted 
related. and ihr nil « m 
j.rni eeilinm of ra, h so dillrrmily.COLON! A L.

PIRACY AND MV RDF. It.
( I ’rom the Arir- York Observer. )

Great ex* iiemem wne crea t’d in tliis t ity an Wcd- 
ne,duy la*i, hy ihe intelligence that f,.ur -ailois had 
been taken 
1 -, charged
of ibe ta pi a in au*l mme of ih 
on her pw»enge from New -Orleans in i*niladel|ttna. j inems ha*l been curried.at the »ngreiiion of Ihe S,»eak- 
I h;* aliocirtua art was cummiued »o rerenlly as ihe er. a lte*olui;on wa, moved, lo i.y ihe seme of .he 
-3d ult. I lie Vineyard lefi Nrw-Orlenn» on lie fut» ! i oiamiiiee upon il.e snlijeci of Taxing lhe Sim k in 
uli. with $50 OjO m spec ie. The only perrons on | Hand. The Itesalution went to rjeclare, that lhe Du- 
bnar*l it irems, weie the rap'nin, ( rin.inby ) male, tie, s-hm.ld onl > oppl) lo sin h articlei as might be im 
(Roberts) and seven hands, viz. Charte» Gibbs. Thomas potted into il.e 1‘rovini e. after ihe

venue Law,— and ii wa»defended 
able and eloquent spr 

e whi. h would follow

scaicrlv know in whom io place < 
aln.M«i daily in .hr pa;irr*, viiuleuNova-scotia Legi-lature—Nov. 30.

argun>nts were urged in vain, I.y 
funner dux . nml hy Young,

and Fairb.mkv, pievious to

lYednestlay, Dec. I.
Mr. Stewart proposed a resolution, that Ma

deira, Sheri y and Claret Wines, pay a duty of 
2s. per gal.on — passed. Mr. S- then moved

, , th.it Is. Gd. be the «lutv on all other Wines—• pH-inge of il.e l.e- ,, J .
bv the Speaker in a passed. Mr. Stewail mured that upon all 

erh, in which it.e evil# and Biandy and Gin imported into the Frovince,
*'"« ¥ost fart0 Law,such ,t,ere he iamoved a duty of Is. 4d. per gnllen.

mer di»rii,»iiiii of it.e q*ir-iinn was iheo interrupted bv House adjourned without coming to a decision, 
the âpproa* ii et the u-ual amir of adji.uiement. On 'Fhursduy.—Tlie Brandy resolulio» was mo-
Monday, after -n.no r»o.i..e bii-inevs. wliico ercopied Tec| wbicU introduced a warm controversy : its 

been dispatched, the vubiect »n 7 ., ,, . , , ,>,■ * ,opponents were Messrs. Fairbanks, Bliss and 
Uehlois. The supporters of the resolution wer*-
Messrs. Stewarf, J. R. Dew olfe, Roach, B. De- . ... . .. .

H..u,e wvni i*..a Committee ef Wav. and Means on x1r y,Tl„.v lU,«°"hl|y clec.rd. ihr. r» well. He remain, m lheracxdnv. Ml. Sm.H. move I a Resolution, ouhjeciing ihe' wo.» the hpeaker, and Mr. Y Ul g. i Uc) a^pamneni of M»g«lali:.a. to be ready in march aminvt 
nock oo baud, which bad been imported iiute the 3lst uratulamed that Brandy could bear the duty ol .bt »,#*riiy.of the proj-le uf Vru.euda. wba

and all who support him ; mi Hie olher h;.n*l, the »pp*i- 
pnriy is po| wahtirg in-evere and hiucr rrcrin.ioa- 

Jnurnaltsts iu mis country receive rlteir imelli.
re-por.rfent» in il.iv heated hi.<1 in. 

dammalory time, nnd ifimhile*s give publicity lo il l»r 
luck of -nmething nime inode*a e. The ep 

«i.'es. we cnmidei as it.

Taring the Stuck on hand.
At the clo»r of ihe debate in Hie Contmittee of Wavs

and lodged in the j .il at Flatbnih. !.. 
ihe crime af pim* v and the murder

up
iss, J.i:,n»loll, 
uf ilie Comuiiltee.

Deb
lhe tlivi.iou genre fmm ll.eir cmig Vi;ie.vani of Ron on, and Mean» on Saiurdny, «tier Mr. Slewari's amendProm the flew-York Albion. 

in the last number ul" the Quarterly Review, 
there is :t wry ulaboratc article of sixty page», 
(Hr the Greek Question, founded on the various 
and voluminous documents laid before Ike Far-

iihns rm- 
e efferi of1 ployed, then, on Uoih

party excitement, and when we pnhli-h iliem consider
rl.ein in iliat ligi.i. Bui civil wait always engender 
these biller feelings.

T ne feeling, in lavor of R ilivar. seems in l.e general, 
and lhe event wav binoghl about in Bngnia and me ad
jacent plains bv il.e people alone. 'I his ii vnffirient'y 
pioveil l.v Il.e fin re employed, amounting to no more 
than a battalion nf 230 men. (iev. Urdai ela wa, called

I’m'in* tit towards the clove of (he Iasi session.
bis Mlitle, even if we do not admit all its pu

rifions, certainly elucidates a very difficult, and 
to many, an unfathomable question, and places 
Ihr» points at issue in a clear ami comprehensive 
point of view. ’ With such a text, we can read- 
ilv omler land the suhjrcl, and are atileio u- **'•"•**•’-. “***• -ne of ih.m r..c„g„i h,. i.ke ii.r...

, , . . . ... down io Bro.iklvn for llireo dollars—that after gening
five a! a (Limite conclusion. We present a orar|y rca.ly (. do so. one of them, w h., called hi. n,.m. 
f-w ef tint principal points, for Ihe benefit of John Browniigc, ».ud n.ey should g« no fn«iher—ihui 
thO«r ÎO wt o ii the Qaaiteily i< not oCCi*s»i‘tle. ,b’ > wne m*mteie,«, nnd h id inurd

■i i,e 4u',j-. l d..i.lLS ilsWf Inin h*.„ch,s ^ma„

•it I to / *« Ihe i We ‘Ian de-Cllue call» Liunelf Ihu/uav VV i.liaioe Inc olaer peuouot

NVilliauis, (Hie viewaid) Ruben Dane», John B* own - 
••SC. Ilcnrv A.well, E haicii, (n colored inau) and a 
while mnn called Jim. The fir.t feur are oow in the 
jail at Flathu-h. They came to he hmi-e of Samvel 
Leonard :n (iraveirud, L. 1. on Tuev'xy last. 1 . hu 
examination before the J u.ig. », Mr. Leonard heii.g Ho
ly ewoio, testified, thaï on Toe.day four men «’time lo

to the head of il.e Executive, when ihai high po.i woi 
m, by tbe h**Hd« 
Idier or an officer

abandoned by M*««qu 
of llngoiinn families

era. the P*f.iitr
alone—not a »o 

was preseul. The.e iw*> far is spei.k volumes id favour 
of ihe nece»»ily a d popularity of 
livar, alihinigh odried u. doe* not ni-ume it.e l*ie*ideo- 
c) oi Dietuloi'bip, hut waits in he legally and ennui-

much ul ihe *toy. hint 
aiain laken up, and Mr. lilnuchard tpoke at some

that * the 
\\ hen ihe

lhe laie rhnn-e. B*>-
leng'h in favor of ihe «outra 
vim k * n hand itmold be li;

iry propoviion, 
able m duly.*eted lhe captain 

a mao who
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